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A RESULT OF ~*
CAIRELESSNESS.

The boys have
run out of school
the niotuent their C_
lîors wcre over,

and taking their
skates wjth them,
îîîadc for the pond e.
nt ùnce. As soon as
the skates are on
they begin to fly up
and down the fro-
zen surface; very .

ai Over a( vI
bear their weigrht-- y .,;---

in the miiddle Mas
well as at the sjdes
The consequeice kî
that ena of thein
bas tumibled in, ani
'.Vo sec inl the pie.-
ture how ail the -~-

other boys arc do-_-
iiig their best to
rescue him. We.--
hav'e no douht
that they will suc- ,. ~..>-~-
cccd; but it is no -

easy thing tepull a
person out of a hole
in the ice. All-
around the cdges-
the ice is weak amind
yielding, and if
tWo persons gct in
it is aimost ilmpos-
sible to pull theora-
out witbout a third -

turnbling ini as well. ~
The best way is to A nPRI IT OF~ cýItEI.ESliNES'F.-;
place boards on the
ice, as tbey arc
about te do. This youth wvill iearn caution'PU' EPR
%ve hope; and in the long and tedlioUs PU' EPR
ieours of iying in bcd, there inay corne to' 11, DA!SY RHtODES AIIEL
bitix that reflection which will niake lîjin
a sadder and a wviser boy. After aIl, we Whon Paul M1arsh's little sister wa,,
profit ino8t £ rom 'what eperience tcaches tearning te creep, she, Nould try te get
us, for we rarely forget it, hold of Paul 's playthings. One day Nvlen

%ho took bis top, Paul slalped hcr.
IIhs inother told bini that the baby wm~

God alone knowcth the future. Only 1too littie te, knuw inat it %waý naugl.ty tt.
ho who holda the key rnay unlock the 1take his tbingb and Ihat. le vw naught,

rortals of the dira unseen. Is not oui te siap lier and rnubt bc Jhut in tlit nur-
Utur safe with himi ?sery.

ýN j .

Wliamn lai- itntiher

ovcr anv inore; l'in

- - lbig, l't d~ a

'Ni~ttin-r ton the floor
rding lxk ncw

bl'i'v hitelicd bier-

rencheui fî'r theu

holid (of it

-- Ili., tiother took
the book awn and
Iluul didiaît, have. it
for two whole daxys.

Now lie k trying
to be mnore patient
wita BaIby Louiase.

It ks liard work,
but lîk inther savs

to work, "witIa
God's hielp. te tuake
lier i'ov L'vtter, axnd
she tl:inks tlat qlhe
will .ccd

A littho IX', witl
his dorg Sport. gsays
a writer in ''I'be
Childron's Vksitor
wvas going pa.it a
li<1uor salooun, the
door of which wiis

wvide Open. The do-, not knnwing any
butter, went in. b'ut bisý liLtlc Iîaaaster WaS
.suon after itan witb tIh-, ftllowin.r gondl
advice: -Cofneoeut of there. Sjeçrt.' Ion't,
l'e Vga itie f&inaily."

A tlireco.ir-oli discovercid tIhe neigh-
lihtur' htIn l.er 3 arJ, âcratclt;ng. In
ait indi.~,int tus...; ý,lé repIortcd i t
nsuther t.hat 3r. Srs'là' liens %v. re "'wipitîg
their feet on our grass."
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